CHEAPSIDE FAMILY FUN DAY…the excitement is building 
We hope you’re all looking forward to an amazing Fun Day on Sunday 15th from 11am to 2pm on the school
grounds. There will be limited seating so please feel free to bring a picnic blanket. There will be a BBQ for
lunch, a Pimms, Wine and Beer tent and soft drinks and lots of naughty nibbles so no need to bring anything
– we should have something for everyone!
YIPEE - MUFTI DAY TUESDAY 10th JULY - Bottle tombola
All kids can come in Mufti on Tuesday 10th July in exchange for a bottle donation for our bottle tombola.
Obviously, booze is an adult winner but please feel free to bring anything in a bottle.
Volunteers a bonus ;)
Thank you so much for everyone who has already offered their time. We can’t run these events without you.
We can always do with more though so please let your class rep know or speak to Lucy or Kate at the gate if
you can help on the day  Need strong people to put gazebos together from 10am on the day or if booze or
food are more your thing any mums or dads – we need help on the BBQ and Bar. Thank you very much.
Cake Donations – I know…more baking 
Please bake cakes for the cake stall. Bring them with you at 11am or we’ll be at school from 10am so you can
drop them in 
Cuddle Toy Tombola – you must have some that need a new home ;)
Fancy a cuddly toy clean out?? Please bring in your pre-loved cuddly toys (but in nice condition) to school in
a plastic bag please for the cuddly toy tombola throughout next week. There will be a crate by the office you
to put them in.
Raffle – lots of wonderful prizes
Buy raffle ticket on the day on the gate throughout the week  Lovely prizes include: 2-week family pass @
David Lloyd gym in Bracknell, Circuit Classes JA Fitness Ascot, 1 pair of ladies, men’s or kids Avarcas Sandals
from SandalSouq.com, 1-hour reflexology session with Cleo Rodd Prana Earth Wellbeing, 1-hour pregnancy
massage with mindbodybump.co.uk and 1-hour man manicure or pedicure with Beauty by Susanne.
Dog Show – woof woof!
There will be 5 fun categories to enter you dog in to (£1 per category). So that we’re not overrun with
canines please enter in advance. Entry forms are attached and will be in book bags. Please put entries into
Dog Show box which will be near the gate at school. As much as we love dogs, space is limited, and it will be
a loud, children focussed afternoon. Please only bring a dog if you’re entering it into the Dog Show. Thank
you in advance.
Thank you very much!
Kate & Lucy and Fun Day Team - Fiona Wong, Sophia Hamblin, Rachael Johnson Emma de Mol, Emma
Woodward, Joy Kelly, Raina Hunting

